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a comeback with the Salt Lake team.
He received permission from CharleyFIELD TRIAL CLUBS Graham to talk business with the Bees
manager and will try to fight his way
to a resrular outfield position with Salt

EXPECT ACTIVE YEAR
Lake this season.

j Carson Bigbee Is now In the Pitts
burg Pirates' training; camp at Birm
Ingham. Ala., having arrived there the
other-Ja- In company with Uabe
Adams, veteran twirler.

New Constitution in Interna' e e
Another Industrial league Is under

. tional Body Received.
way in Seattle.

VOSUELL DEFEATS EMERSOX

REGULATIONS ARE STRICT

Fnrpor of Association Are to
Clean Sportsmanship

nd Breeding of Good Iogs.

Mike n. Bntter. president of the Ore-t- n

Field Trial club, yesterday re-

ceived the by-la- and constitution of
the new International Association of
Field Trial clubs which was orininlsed
at a meeting of representatives of Brit
l.ih Colombia and Pacific coast field
trial clubs In Seattle.

E. A-- Parsons. Portland dog fancier
and a field trial judge of national re-

pute. reprented the Oregon Field Trial
club. W. W. Kurtx. of Seattle. Is the
president of the International associa-
tion, whlie Mr. Parsons was chosen sec-
retary.

Cteaa Spwts Eaewaraa-ed-.

The purposes of this association shall
fee. to encourage the development of
clean and broad-minde- d sportsmanship,
together with the running of field trials
by the clubs comprising the organisa-
tion. Members of the association will
be the Oregon Field Trial club, the
British Columbia club. Pacific Coast
Field Trial club of California, the Yaki-
ma Field Trial club. Western Wash-
ington Field Trial association and any
regularly organised fit-I- trial club
which makea application in writing: and
is duly accepted.

Breeding and developing of bleb-- 1
e,1
,na

Class Dira aoci oi any 01 me recgpntiru
breeds of field dogs will be fostered.
The new association will sanction trials
to be held by its members and will
adopt fixed rules for the running of
pucti trials or clubs as may allow their
local rules to conflict with the fixed
t ulca of the association.

Rales nui Be Strict.
The association will act as a trial

court upo. the complaint of any club
gainst the acts of any handler, owner

or dog running In any trials of any one
f the clubs comprising the association,

either personal or professional, that are
detrimental to clean sportsmanship.
Any one handling or training dogs for
si compensation shall be considered a
professional handler and the trustees
shall have the power to bar any handler
they may see fit.

Any club being accepted as a member
rhall have one accredited member who
shall be authorised to represent such
club at all meetings of the association.
Kach club shall determine the amount
of money to be distributed as purses

nd shall guarantee such amount, v "lich
will be the amount of the purses, re-

gardless of the number of entries In
the trials and which must have the ap-
proval of the board of trustees of the
association.

Sacceaafol Tear Expected.
With prospective successful year

for field trials and with the California
trials to be run the last week in Sep-
tember at Lebanon. Or..to be followed
by the --egon trials there is much ado
la Portland's dogdom. All of the north-
western trials may take on the aspect
of affairs if the All
America club comes west this fall after
the running of the first half of its trials
sit Mobridse. -

The purse money guaranteed by each
club shall be apportioned to the derby
and all are stakes according to the
number of entries in each stake. It

hall be the duty of each member club
to file with the secretary of the asso
nation a complete list of all entries In
each stake, received by that club, as
soon as possible after the close of the
entries.

No club shall receive or accept any
entry for any trial that does not show
the following particulars, viz. class,
name of dog. breed, color, sex. date
whelped, sire, dam, breeder, owner am:
handler, and in derby stake all dogs
must be eligi .e to registration.

Right Off the Bat.

TOW.V In Los Angeles they are pre
XJ dieting that a crowd of 15.000 w ill
witness the opening game of the sea- -

on. This number is judged by the
advance sale of seats.

a e
"Swede" Ulsberg and "Buck" Weaverrre signed contracts with the White

Fox. Fred McMullen Is now the only
holdout and the "wle ones are pre
dieting that he will join the fold la a
ahort time.

e
Manager Killlfer has heard from

"Silent" Claude Cooper. Claude is now
a wealthy oilman In Texas. Last year
be was sent a contract by Los Angeles
and he returned it unsigned with a de-
mand for $7200. "Wade" is a little re-
luctant at sending a contract this sea-
son for fear that it will come back

a request for a cool million.

Bl! Clymer. It la reported, will
draw $3003 for managing the Seattle
club this year. This figure is unusual-
ly high for a minor league pilot, but
the promoters believe 'lierby
L'ay Bill" Is worth it.

e
Now that Clymer and Brewster have

rot a name for the Meatus club maybe
lltll wtU go out and round up some
flayers.

e e
With Lukanovic. Starlsinlch. tt.

Le Bourveau. Kantlehner. Anftn-so- n.

Penninpton and a few others In
the Coast league this year the official
scorers are going to do a lot of ab-
breviating.

e
TTal "Dimmock. the young pitcher de-

veloped art the Fntversity of California,
will not he released by Manager
Oraham of the als until he ts sure
that Hal rrallv lacks the class of a
coaat league twirler.'

a
The fans will now watch with In-

terest to see If Mar! Mairgert csn stage
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Peter Ball of Yale Wins From G.

Shafc'r In Tennis Play.
NEW YORK. April 1. S. H. Voshell.

the playing-throug- h champion, defeated
Herald Knierson, the New Jersey junior,
in the indoor tennis champiopship here
tonight. 16-- 1 4;

Peter Ball of Yale defeated G. C.
Shafer. Philadelphia. 4. 3.

W. T. Tilden II. Philadelphia, and
Vincent Richards won their matches In
the singles and also won easily in the
doubles, which started today with 22
pairs.

Scores of Important matches follow:
National singles, third round Frank C

. Klnics County Tennis club,
fleorxe S. CniiKberh, West Side Ten-

nis club. William T. Tilden. II.
defeated Leonard Beekman.

Princeton. 6-- S: i. Howard Voshell. Bor
ough Park club, defeated (lerald Emerson.
Hen wo.! club, 10-- lt and Peter Ball.
Vale, defeated George C. Shafer. Phlladel-pla- ,

! and Vincent Richard. Uni-
versity Heights Trnnia club, defeated George
O. Wagner, West Side Tennis club,

4 and
National doubles, first round Arthur 8.

c"rain and William A. Campbell defeated
rieral-- Enerson and Edmund Hendrlckson,

3 and George C tihafer and King
Smith, ilefeated A. Healny and Oerald Don
aldson, and ti. Howard Vosbell and
Craig" KKIdell defeated Dr. Wlllant Travell
and George ri. Uroasbeck. 3 and 4.

Hfntid round Frank Anderson and Fred
Amlerson defeated Jay Anderson and S.
Kobert iIacAIllst.r. and Fred-
eric B. Alexander and Dr. William Roaen-bati- m

draled Frank Loughman and John
VcLaughMn. 6--4 and William T. Tilden.
II. and Vincent Iilchards defeated William
H. I'ritrhard and Jerry 2 and 2

Howard Voehell and Craig Biddle defeat.
rl l' Sxmnnria and nartner by default: Car

rol J. f'uat and (ieorge O. Wagner defeated
W. Whltall and C. Cutfln. 0 and 1

Altn nhr and Ilarrv J. Melnkampf defeat-
refer-Vai- and H. M. Blodgett, 6--2. 8--8

HOCKEY GAME CALLED DFF

FIVE 3IOXTKEAL PLATERS ILL
IXFLCEXZA.

Eatern Champions Will Be Cared

for at Seattle Hospital 1919
Decision Cnlikcly.

SEATTLE. April 1. The world's
championship hockey series between
Seattle and Montreal has been called
off. It was announced here today, as
five members of the Montreal team and
their manager, George Washington
Kennedy, have been taken ill with in
fluenza.

AVITJI

Hockey officials at noon today said
the Montreal players would remain
here under a doctor's care. If they
showed very rapid Improvement an-

other game might be arranged, it was
said. Fans generally thought, how
ever, there would oe no cnange in me
original announcement that the series
had been called off definitely.

Both the Montreal and Seattle play
ers have been weakened by the strenuous

games of this year's series. Two
of the five games played went into the
overtime, one lasting SO minutes.

Tonight's game here between the local
Metropolitans and the visiting Cana-dien- s

was to have deoided the cham-
pionship, as each team has two- vic-
tories to its credit. The title was to
go to the team winning three games.

"Newsy" La Londe, captain of the
Montreal team and noted eastern
hockey crack, was one of the five re-
ported 111. The others were Joe Hall,
Bert Couture, Berlanquette and Mac-donal- d.

Arrangements were made to-

day to send the eick men to a local
hospital.

Toronto at present holds the world's
hockey championship, having won It In
the Stanley cup series Inst year. The
1919 championship probably never wil
be decided, it was announced at the
local Ice rink today.

COLLEGE TENNIS RESUMED

CORTALLIS ARRANGES SERIES
OF GAMES MAY 9 AND 10.

James R. Hyde and Win field Hen
derson, of Portland, Show Class

In Preliminary Events.

OREOON AORTCTLTTTRAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis. April 1. (Special.) Tennis
at Oregon Agricultural college has
sprung Into being during the past few
days and a number of men are at work
getting the several courts Into shape.
An unii-mall- Interesting schedule has
been arranged by the Aggies.

They will play a dual meet at Euge
May and lo. Oregon. Oregon Agrlcul
tiral college and the University

Washington will enter men for the
matches. May 17 the Oregon Agrlcul- -
ural college team will go to Seattle to

play the university. In addition to these
Tints. Inter-clas- s and Intcr-fraternl-

lerles have been arranged.
A large turn-o- ut of tennis enthusl-ist- s

Is promised for this season, mark-ni- r
the second in which Oregon Agri-'uitur- al

college has played inter-colle-rla- te

games. Last year the University
f Oregon was met at Eugene and later
n return games here.

Among those showing speed this year
ire James H. Hyde. Portland, last year's
aptaln. Hyde played In a number of

Portland club .tournaments and at
Washington high school. Winfleld Hen- -
lerson, another Portland boy. is at
cork. He formerly attended the, Unl--ersi- ty

of Idaho, where he was an
player. He played on last

ear's team at Oregon Agricultural col- -
eire.

Van Stone, a freshman of Seattle, has
good high school record, having

played with the Queen Anne team. Rob- -
rt McClanatnan or Astoria, uartn
oung of Portland. Curtis Bingnam of

Mhanibra, Cal., and others will be on
the courts; which will be usable this
week.

173 LICENSES SOLD IN DAY

Fishcriaieal Come to ITcadqnarters
With First Stories of Season.

Indications of the largest sale of
fishing licenses in the history of the
Oregon fish and game commission are
In evidence, according to the state offi-
cials In Portland.

It Is estimated that between 5000
and 000 licenses already have been
sold in Portland, said H. L. Moreland,
who sold 1T5 yesterday at the fish and
game commission headquarters in the
Oregon building. A few Portland fish-
ermen, came to the commission head-
quarters last evening to boast of their
good luok. They asserted the catching
of a few salmon from the Willamette
and a comparatively small number of
ten-Inc- h eteclhead trout from the
Clackamas, Sandy and Nehalem rivers.

It Is yet early In the season for salmo-

n-fishing.
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and at the.YaleJClub V : V

.At this one of New York's finest clubs - V ; I f ' -- ayil
Fatima is the onr inexpensive ciga-,-" , t

-- ' ' - SJSTette' enjoying a large sale. Month after ' 'fCmonth, Fatimas hold their place as one xj V A X- - vj.-- j
of the Yale Club's three leading sellers. fe ' 1 J h

.A-Sensib-

le Cigarette
KOTE Mora and mors man are refusing ta
judge a cigarette by its high price or by a fancy,
expensive box. Ona proof of this is the growing;
leadership of Fatimas. In spits of their lower
prices Fatimas pleas even the most exacting
taste. And, better yet, they leave a man feeling
as ba should feel even if occasionally he smokes
trior often than usual.

I
ne'n I n finifrnill r inneiinm vnab defeated the locals last Friday,

fl I. SI. HM llll I-- flHHDlUUr I i " to 2S. K a third gam. is played it
of Ui fli Ui UUI1LUULL niiiinilULU

NINETEEN GAMES ON CARD FOIl
CORVALLIS TEAM.

Return of Whitney Gill and Spec

Keene Strengthens Lineup Daily
Practice Engaged In.

I

OREGON AGRICLXTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, April 1. (Special.) The
baseball schedule for O. A. C. has been
arranged by Coach H. W. Hargiss and
shows a total of 19 games. Although
baseball practice opened before the
spring vacation, all the men were out
in earnest this afternoon, making a
very promising showing. The coach
will put the Beavers through a strenu-
ous routine. Perfect weathdr the past
week has put s In excellent
condition for the game.

The Aggies are greatly strengthened
by the return of Whitney GUI and Spec
Keene, former O. A. C. boys Just back
from service overseas. Gill Is a catcher
who qualified on the freshman team
two years ago. Keene is a pitcher and
will be a big addition to the Aggie bat-
tery. Both boys registered in college
today and this afternoon had their
first workout.

Following is the schedule ' as ar-
ranged for O. A. C:

April 10 Gonzaga at Spokane-Apr- il
21. 22 W. S. C. at Pullman.

April 23, 24 Idaho at Moscow (tentative).
April 2S. 29 Oregon at Eugene.
MayS, 3 W. S. C. at Corvallis."
May 0. 10 Washington at Corvallis.
May 20 Multnomah at Portland (tenta-

tive).
May 21 Camp Lewis at Tacoma (tenta-

tive).
May 22.2.1 Washington at Seattle.
May 30. SI Oregon at Corvallis.
June 2, 3 California at Corvallis.

Centralis Defeats Knab.
CENTRAL! A,- - Wash., April 1.

Centralis high school bas-
ketball team last night defeated Knab
in the second of two games to decide
the lnterecholastic championship of
Lewis county. The score was 40 to 10.

will be staged on a neutral floor.

ST. MARY'S MAY GET HIMFLE

Former Multnomah Clnb Star May

Enter Law School
Bill Himple, former interscholastic

league football star, who
played a great game at guard for Mult'
nomah club lat season against the
best teams in the northwest, is consid
ering entering St. Mary's college at
Oakland. Cal., next September. Leo
"Tick" Malarkey.who will coach the
St. Mary's eleven next year, and Him-
ple have had several talks and the
"young mountain" may take up law
at St. Mary'- - Himple would be a valu-
able football addition to the California
institution.

Big Rill will jrrurney down to his

AwrSEfET8.

PAUL DICKEY & CO.
In "The Lincoln H ish it ay-i- an

mum A darns J. P. Griffith: Ftcrraca
Hobson Eileen Beattj; Charlie Wil-
son: "Those Girls of the Altitude"; The
MclntjTc;. Orphenm Travel Weekly;

Kinocramft.
SIX KmSMITH GIRLS

In a Musical Interlude.
S NlKhta. Sun., Mon Tuea lOe te St.t Mat- -, boa., Mon., lues. Wed., 10c to 76c

PANT A GEO
2:30

McKAY'S SCOTCH REVUE.
Scotland's Mammoth Divertissement. With

Wee Mar McKay and a Large Company,
Including the Original Jazs Bagpipe

and Drum Band.
6 OTHER BIG ACTS

Three Performances Daily, Night Curtain
at 7 and S.

goat farm in TillamooK county today
for a three weeks' sojourn and will
think the college question over.

COOPER ENTERS SWEEPSTAKES

California Driver Anxious to Win
Indianapolis Classic.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 1. Earl
Cooper has entered the 500-mi- le liberty
sweepstakes to be run at the Indian-
apolis speedway. May 31. Cooper has
advised the management that he is
anxious to be the first Californlan to
win the classic and expects to carry the
trophies back to the western coast this

AMTSEMEVTS.

I ( T1IS WEEK J !j
jf

Maninl Ij f A
if f the Open"

I Featuring kl
I I DCSTIX FARMTjM It
J ? . ICS Great Vr I

I I i i i
J Wext Satnrday "111
f MARY PICKFORD I IfII iM m !

"Captain KIdd, Jr." 1

1 i Iiiilsilyijii

year. A purse of $50,000 will be di-

vided among the contestants.
So far officials have been unable to

elicit a definite statement from Captain
Eddie Hickenbacher, American ace, as
to whether he will enter the race. x

Golf Tournament Scheduled.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. April 1. The Cen-

tral Golf association will hold Its an-
nual tournament at the Audubon Coun-
try club here beginning the week of
June 2, according to announcement- at
local headquarters.- Clubs in Indiana,
Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky and central
Illinois compose the association. Last
year'e tournament was postponed on

AMUSEMENTS.

MORRISON AT NTH

PLAYS THAT PLEASE
BARGAIN MAT. TODAY

AITST SJSAT 25 It
WILLARD MACK'S

KICK IN
TONIGHT AT 8 "20
25d T0t 60d

NEXT A FOOL THERE WAS

Dancing
Tonight

COTILLION HALL
14th off Washington

2 HALLS 3
S ORCHESTRAS 3

A Real Dance Follow the Crowd

account of the war, and resumption of
the event Is looked forward to with""'great Interest.

AMCSEMEXTS.
j u. ssnsjssetspi

Isoresaw?is.iiiissawcssjsjsasiuiu

I 'j! NOW PLAYING Sj J

hit ' 1- - j

1

Li

"In for
Thirty Days"

Stan-ins-

MAY ALLISOX
Corned y Gmlore

Wahraa

NEXT WEEK
PA10 VS. FUU., .

Br Starring
Fuirene raiiline
WMlter Frederick

LYRIC

It 4

11 i

1

Musical
Comedy

MATINEE DAILY. 10c ONLY. T

This Week Dillon & Frank! In tha Screami-ng; Burlesque

THREE WEAKS
One long--, lingering landslide of laughter.

Great aone hits, the Knsebud l!hnr.
CIIOKLS UIKI.S' CONTEST 1 RI. MI.BT.

TODAY OSLV.

Clara Kimball Young
In

"TTTTT" OA VAPP WfrtH VM
Also Metro Comedy, Mutual Motor and

aLhe News.

CIRCLE THEATER
lourlh at' Woahlnstun.


